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A CLOUD. The Subscriber . Hitnrna ill. !ju.
iilthsnks totbe Citizens Raleigh and its Euvironv
lor the liberal eiicrogeinem he has met vlfu in his '
bosinses, daring G r Seeeon. Their kindness
and generous fuooag wiU be gratefully remembered
and long cbejkued'with.rectprocat; feeling. . , . .

He would remind tbe Citizens and bis Old Custom-
ers, that be has received a small lot of choice S'hced'
OrSTBai; whi, through the kindness of Mrs. HaK
die, he. nas deposited in Jber Ice House t and be wilt
assure the Citiaens; that they are , a, most excellent ar-
ticle. .They will be disposed ofTntcelyput up in Can-nlste- ts,

on appfication to Mrs. HarJie's Crwtionary"
and Toy Arcade; w4t dcaljcrte the Post-Office- ." :

VWy Respectfully, -- . . ,

, j
. . JIOHN WILSON,

Neptune Depot, kaltlgK May 5, 143. . , .

PROTfifcTlON INSURANCE' cQuTANY.'

( 33i pc ceu will be made four tbe tegular prices, papie in it, where shall a poor body find em-f- or

advertiser by the year. - . proyinent. There'll be no houses to build,

Edmund Dm MYteman
' '' ACKHTjor HaV' .

PROTECTION INSURANCE CdltPNY,
or feiTroBd, totStjc , , ;.

--

AnKFFfcfiS to insure Hmises. Stores, Mu1s Fscte.
ries. Barns, and their contents, and all otttr Jo--

'

sen prions of insurable (troperty , against less or dam- - "
age by fire. The rates ef premium euered,are as low'
as those of- - any other simtlai Institution, and every, ,
man has now an opporthnity; for a trifling sum, tp
protect himself against the ravages of this destructive!1
element, which often, in s single hour, sweeps away
the esrniwgs of msny yesrs.

The wOtrrae the Office pursoee in rratfsactlog ' its
business, end in the adjusting and payme&f of losses,'
is prompt sod liberal. . .For tertns of Inwraoce,sppli
catiop, may be made to the above named Agepi, who . ;
is authorised te issue Policies to eppiicsnts-witho- ut .
delay. ; D. W. ULARKprVs.

County. In Equity. Spring Term 1843.
Hopsoa O'JNeale and others.

9.
Heir of Samuel O'Neate, Heirs of Isham O'Neale,

Ranaom Richardson and wife Luciada, W illiam
O'Neale and Isham fTNeale, jr.

Petition for tale of Land.
Jt appearing to the satisfaction' of this Cotfrt, that

the Defendants in this suit are non-reside- nts of this te
State : h is therefore ordered by tbe Court, that pub-
lication be made for six sureiv weeks in the Ra-

leigh Register, that they be and appear at our next
Court of Equity, to be h olden for tbe County of
Johnston, on the fourth Monday of September 1843,
then and there te plead tnd answer, or ' shew cause
wherefore the rand described in ther petition, should
net lie sold as prayed for, or the bill,will be taken pro of
confesw and heard ex parte.

Witness, H. W. Hosted. Clerk and Master of our
said Court a office, at 8miibfield, the 4th Monday of
March 1848: H. W. HU8TED, C. M E. or

Pr. Adv. $5 62f 33-6- w

JTOTICE
ITpANAWAY from the Subscriber in Stanly
ilQj County, North Carolina, on the 1st day of Jan-
uary last, a Negro Woman, named NANCY. Said,
girl is about 21 years of age, (hick set, and of common
height, a light mulatto, very smart, and quite intelli-
gent,

be
is a good seamstress, and is a good bou- - gkL

Said girl waa raised In Lincolnton, North Carolina. It
may be that she has obtained free papers, and is trying'
to get to some free State, as her color and smartness
would secure her a passage almost to any place, where
she is not known ; of she may be lurking in the
neighborhood of Mount Pleasant, N. C. I will gtve
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS for her apprehension
and confinement in any jail in this State, and FORTY
DOLLARS if taken out of the State, and confined in
another State, and FIFTY DOLLARS for the con
viction in any Court of Justice, of any person or
persons, harboring said girl, or furnishing her with
free papers.

JOHN A. CRAVEN.
April 8. 1843. 34 4t

for
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

AKE COUNTY. In Equity.
The Children of Polly C Dunn,

John Dunn and Wife Julia and others.
Petition tell fUal Estate.

By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity for It
the County aforesaid, f shall offer for aale to the high
est bidder, at the Court House door In the City of
Raleigh, apon a credit of one and two yeara (sufficient
however to be paid down in Cash to cover costs of
suit) on Mondty, the 19th day of June next, it being atthe nrst day of our extra Superior Court

The Plantation and Tract of Land It
whereon Benjamin Rarhatn, dee'd- - lived, situated on
the waters of Little River, in Wake County, and ad
joining tbe lands of Boiling Dunn and others.

Bond and approved Securitv will be required for
the purchase money.

r. H. BUSBEB, U. & M. E.
May 2. 1843. Pr. Adv. $5 62, 36

Star will copy

Doctor Brandreth's Pills.
rrnilESE PILLS are so well known for a mild

LI yei effectual purgative that it is almost useless to
say anything about their excellent qualities. As
general family and annbiUous medicine they are with
out a rival. The lowness of spirits, .acute headache,
ccc. ace, to wojen an are more or Jess subject in mis
eiimate, are removed immediately oy a uoee oi ins
Brandreth Pill. 1 hey are alike safe for children, as
to every other period of life, and require no extra at- -

tention in diet or clcuhing. Their virtues may be
summed up as a medicine winch strengthens the fee
hie, andconsoiidates the muscle of the strong ; a&d
will be found or infinite value to females of all clasees
who wish to be secure from (sickness.

OBSERVE No Brandreth Pills are genuine, un
less each box has upon ft three labels, and on each
lable two signatures of Dr. Benjamin Brandreth.
So that each box to be genuine mutt have six signa
ture of Dr. Brandreth upon it.

Printed directions may be bad with them.
WILL. PECK, Agent.

Raleigh, April 18, 1843. 31- -y

FJ1IJYTMJYG, Ore.

The' Subscriber is prepared to execute all kind of

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of aft kinds.
ef Wood ; also, Wall Painting, Paper-hangin- g, Gla
zing and GILDING on Wood and Metallic substance
of every description, in the late rreneh style, dec.,
attended to at the shortest notice, and done in a supe
rior style of workmanship- -

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERopamted in
the neatest style, on the shortest notice, and much
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere, tdj R"
for to the Adjutant General ef North Carolina,

Persons wishing fainting of any description exe
cuted, by calling at the Cabinet Ware Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the Sooth East corner
of ue Capttol bquare, may expect to have it dene te
their entire satisfaction, U. JT KA.1E.K.

Raleiirh. Jan. 14. 1843. 6 ifo ' '

WlIiUAHI GORDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Richmond, a.

References.
Bsxil Gordon, Esq. F,lfrMMlfV V.
Jos. B. FickJin, Esq. J '
Thorns F. Knox, Esq. 7 PMWwfcJ,r, Ya.
Mers. Joo.8cott4Sou.5-- -

Messrs. Fry' w Co. - T?i,Kmond.
Messrs. Dunlsp, Moncure Co.
Messrs. A. Kevsa 4 Brother, ? p.,.,
Messrs. Mellwsine. Brownley & Co. 5 . "
Messrs. Sootier 6c Bell. , Wortoik, vs

... .JMf. n. ..iouvi, h wikmv v iv. w- ,

bscco, win pay special attention to tne raieresi of tne i
Tobacco Planter of North CWinn.

Li ax-- At sdvsnce on alt produce when in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order.

July 6. 1843.

ATE OP NORTH CAKOUaAiMtrttD
County. Court oi rquity.

Timothy w, wire, ex out.
- - SSI.'.- 1

John P. Turner end Hardy W. B. Price.
arv- r- n n 1

Mr.Hsrdy w.o rm
: you are hereby noimed penmisiiy toeesnsi. .a w k .:i st a as., m a n

appear beior in JBugv vt ywi wi,n io vyuuivi
Hoaee in Wnhamaton, on the last Monday in Au--

cust next, then and there to answer the several alle
. r-- . : 1 Ttm .r A. : i T:. . 1

BT 1 . . ... :n 1 'j I

NEW YORK PATENT?
SUGAR REFINERY.

njrOOLSET 4 WOOLSEY offer, at tbe fol--y

V lowifag reduced prices, their very superior
standard quality of double-refine- d SUGARS, and
which are sold exclusively for Ca$k ;

Loaf, 10 cents per pound.
Criish'ed, io Cents per pnuad.
Powdered, 104 cents per pound.

The above are packed as follows:
Loaves in boxes of 300 pounds.

So irt half boxes of 150 pounds,
Crushed In barrels of 200 pounds.
Powdered in batreia of 250 pounds.

No charge for packages.
Orders from the country must be accompanied

with a remittance, to the amount of which, qUatilititi
can readily be adjusted. .

No order can be taken for a less quantity than 6
wbole or 10 half packages of oae kind, or assorted,
Address, WOOLS BY & V OOLSEY,

At the Refinery, corner Of South and . .

Montgomery sta , New York.
April 18, 1843. 3ft

$35 REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber, liv-

ing in Charlotte, N. C, on the 7th ultH
a negro man named Nafolboit. Said
boy is a very bright mulatto, about 25
years old, bears a down-cas-t, auspicious
coantenance, and has straight black hair.

He is a shoemaker by trade, baa his shoemaker's tools
with him, and is. very fond of spirits. He wore, when
he left, a smooth oil-dot- h cap, blue broadcloth coat,
drab cloth pantaloons, and boots. He will no doubt
try te pas as a free white man, and journeyman shoe-
maker, and possibly is endeavoring to make bia way
to a State. Napoleon n former-
ly owned by Col. John H. Wheeler, and was purch as-

hy him in Virginia, or in the eaotern part of this State
I will give a reward of FIFTEEN DOLLARS

for the apprehension of Napoleon, if taken in this
county and delivered tome, or TWENTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS, if taken up out of this county and con-
fined in jail so that I get him again.

LEROY SPRING8- -

Charlotte, N. C. April 4tb, 1843. 33 3 w.

Roanoke Low grounds Tor Sale.
valuable Plantation, situated inTHREE N. C, making about 1000 acres in all,

lying opposite the town of Halifax. N. C. (with the
Ferry attached) and down the river. There are about
700 . acres of tbe - best quality of the well-kno-

Roanoke low grounds the remainder consists of I

good second low grounds, not subject to overflow.
These lew ground, it is well-know- n, will bring from
8 to 10 barrels of Cora to the acre, and require no
manure.

These Plantations can now be bought at nearly
one fourth the price of James River Lands, and at lit-

tle more than half what thev sold for formerly. Each
Plantation is well supplied with flaros, Stabjea mad

other buildings; the Barns being directly on the River
banks. They will be sold separately or together ;

and, if the purchaser chooses, a valuable Milt, with
a Kood water nower.

Terms will be made fnvorabie te a good purchaser.
Apply to H. K. BURGWYN,

it uinae r tarnation,
near Halifax, N. C.

April 18. 82-aw- 3w

INFORMATION WANTED.
TT DESIRE to know whether Mary or Polly Ktdd,
tl Malhew Hood, and Sukey his wife, formerly
Cukey Kidd, John sudd, Ueorge JUod, and ureen i

Kidd. who left the county of jJtnwtddte, in this Mate, t

for & residence in' North Carolina and some of tbe I

Western 8tates some 8 or 9 years ago, and who have
never heeu heard from, be alive and where thev are.

If Pollv Kidd is living I must be informed of the I

fact forthwith, or 1 shall, in pursuance of a decree of
the Countv Court of Din widdie. proceed to sell a I ract
f Land Ivintr in said Countv. and distribute the pro- -

ceeds of sale amongst the heir and legal representa
tive of the late Benj. Kidd, dee'd.

ALEX. DONNAN, Coram r.
in suit Tucker, Ac vs. Kidd. dec.

Petersbnrg, May 2. 36-- 4w

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
RAVENSCROFT GROVE, Raleigh, N. C.

Right Rev. L. S. Ives, D. D, Visiter,
Rev. ALDERT SMEDES, Rector.

E Summer Session ef this 8chool willTH on the firM day of June.- - and will con
tiflue five month, or till the 31st of October. A
punctual attendance of the Pupils is requested. 4

ApptwatiOM for tne admission ot new rupOa, snould
be made lo the Rector, as early aa is convenient.

TERMS For Board, with every incidental ex
pense, and Tuition in English, one hundred dollar
per Session, payable in advance.

For Tuition lu French,? " per session.
For Tuition in Music on the Piano, or Guitar,

$25 00 per Session, with $3 00 for the use of the
Instrument.

For Tuition on the Hsrp $3Q 00 per Session, with
S 10 00 for the use of Instrument.

Ann! 10. 1843. 29
S ' Bin ' ai a

MESSRS. SMITH & BIGGS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
ARE now receiving their Spring and Summer
Ai Goods, which have been selected in New-York- ,

from the Latest Importations." and will be sold for
Cash, or to punctual customers, at a small advance en
the monev paid for them. Their assortment embra
ces almost every article of Gentlemen's apparel.

Gentlemen, if you want Fine and Cheap Ooous,
calf at their well known establishment, on Fayette- -
Vifle 8lreet, three doors 8osrth of Messrs. Willi ma

A Haywood's Drugstore. Or, if you prefer, your
orders will be promptly executed. .

They pledge themeelve that no pains shall be
spared to please all who may favor them with their
eastern. - -

Raleigh, May 4, 1843. So 6t

HlOre NCW GOOdS, jtlSt CORie in.
r- 6 dozen Jars fresh Ox .Marrow,

- 25 pound Jujul Pasta,
. 4 dosen Jars French prepared Mestard,
10 deaen 44 Ameriean - do

,1,000 very kre unglszed Pipetv
18 Jars Piciled Onions, (very nice)

- . 200 pounds Sapefior Sinoking Tehacce,
Large lot of Cologne, .

Fancy boxes of all deseriptions,
Tooth Brashes,

, Flench Brandy verj superior article in
. j Bitttle, having been bottled five or six years

With oxany other articles, which will be sold low.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

,,. ... g I,;TUCKEK,
Raleigh, April 17. 1843,. - - 31

T1ECKWITHS ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS
lraFor sate at the Drug Store of

71

But,' said 1, Sf the world shduld be buort
up, you'll be likely to go witli tl.

Ah ! there it is now; there's no safety for
an Irishman at all, at all. He's parsecuted
in Ireland, and burnt to death frith a vaga-boit- e

of a comic in Ameriky ; and he's no
where to hide his head out iv sight on the
top iv the WKle world. And then it this
tarranuenus 01 one is ie8inroveii. anu an ;ne

nor no
.

Daple to
,

butW 'em: and then wbatll a
.

poor hod carrier do : Blessed St. Patrick !
u . m i I .- -7liai. II UCCtlUIC IT IIIC 1

. . . , .m T m - 1 Tre?e,r jear, xai, r trust in your pa- -
i i J.. liironsaini, oe uonesi, iuuusitious, nu ieiu- -

peraic J u iei uiBvuiiKiwure wuw i

Will lie TCI nun jun.
Bless vour honor's sowl for that word,

said Pat, and seeing him mount the ladder
with renewed hope and fresh courage 1 turn

again to took about me.

FIRE!

TPnsAxrrzTAiiTsuxiAnoa ooivi--
; of Unrtford Cantu, Offer

inwr. Buildings and Merehandixe, agaiaM lot or
daman bv fir, at preraioms to aait the time.

Thiaia on bf Um oldest and best Insurance Com.
panieain the United States, aud pays iu losses prompv

.
t f t.i.:u :

frr" awa arsasBMW au Hi tt i Tfa t p wv

cuuty, to be made to
8. W. WHITING.

May 4, 1843. Agent.

fITJOlJilD on tbe Sd tnst. in the Road, by a trav-- jj

ellinr genileman, near .PineviUe. Jahbaton
County, a Note of hand for One Hundred Dollars,
made payable to John B. Crawford, dated October I,
1839. with .a credit of Fifty Dollars, on tbe 17th
February 1841; and rigned by M. D. Smith, Giles
Smith and 8armiel 8mith. Tbe legal owner of the'
abov Note ran regain possession of the same, by ep--

lag at tlue Once, and paying tbe cost of this Ad-

vertisement.
Raleigh, April 4, 1843. 37

Ilateifb and Gaston Hail Jlooaf.
riHE anneal meeting of the Stockholders of the

JL Raleirh and Gaston Rail Road Company, wiH be
held at the Office of the Public Treasurer in the City

Raleigh, on the 1st Monday in June next - A gen
attendance, either in person or by proxy, is rc--

(lu
'

- 8 F. PATTERSON, Pr7.
Raleis andGaaten Sad R.1 Offir 1

.
34-tl- mJtApttl 6Uu J843

in
I.AirlAlitiir Btfwnn war ts

TTpp UND VOLUMES,containing complete copies
Ullof all the.Messages, Reports, StatememU, Bills

j Resolution., acied on by the bst Legislature and
ordered to be printed, can be procured on application

tbe Rksistee Owicb Price Thru Dollars.
Kaieigh. rep, zo. 1843.

A New Cast Iron Ploiisrhl
ta t theapecial request or many Farmer of this

AjL Cnonty.C. H. Ricbhohr, Esq. of Caswell, N.
t. --as caet a small One Horse Plough, to suit our land

nd teBM- - All Who bae examined it have pro--

nounced it just the thing. Alo, kept constantly on
nwJ(1 t0nemnd rw, Horse Plongha of a larger size, with
extra points and slides in abundance.

JAMES M. TOWLES, Sole Agent.
Raleigh, April 6, 1843. -

,

'

OOO BLANK BOOKS.
"21 UITABLE for Records for Courts, Registers

3 Ledgers; Journals, Day Books, Invoices, Cash,
and Lelter Books. Receipt and U til Books, .Memoran
dum, Bank and Pass Books, Check Books, Cypher
ing and W iftin Books. The Subscribers will rule
and bind, to any Pattern.

TUKXvJSKwC MUUtlEW.
DecemlierH. Star 10 1

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT UW,

Will practice in all tbe Courts at Mobile, and in the
Counties of Washington, Clarke dc Monroe, Alabama.

Mobile. April 15, 143. - - ' 33 y

NEW BOOK, Jdst out or Pnsss. ElemenU
of Geology, for the use of Students, with a sketch I

of tbe Geology of North Carolina, and Geological
. .m .w n m a a vt ' SkT

Map, by Frot. Zi. Mitctieii, oi, toe university oi av. .

For saw at the Xv. Carolina tsookstore.
Februaryjl843. THRNER & HUGHES

OC& REST FEN A L! 8nOOI
--The ensomg Session of this School, which has

been revived on its former plan, writ commence on
the ast of June. - It will receive the unremitting at-

tention of Mr. and Mrs. HAiir,witb. competent As--
sisUnU in Mastc Drawing Ac Board and Tuition
sea per Session - Al uaic io per session, o ex
tra chanre for French. .

The buildings wiU be in repair by the commence
ment ef the Session. - V a- -i

Rockv Rest, near Pittteboroogh. May 1 . 34w.
fTKENTAL INSTRUMENl'S. Fol aale, a fine
II Icase of Dshtai. Isstwpmxwts, with forceps on
the most spbroved nlari. "Thev may be aeen at. Dr.
Hssii ass's Office, Fayetteville Street; Raleigh.

" May 1, 1843.

TCVTOTICE. lahsM Hat auetioB in Roles viUe,
1 on 8jaiiofday 13th day of May three head of Cat--
tle end household furniuire Tenns of. 8ie

. . WILLIAM J. CLAKlt, Assignee.
April 20th, 1843. -- n - K 35 lOd

stockaiZVS'ZZZZ ZZ?ZrZA
.1 .;.u.- - -- t .rw. ,

: ttiiii4niHinn, HI W mt uwiw. w. iww m w..
WILL.dECjCi

RaleigWAprii 17. . .31 --W

nv. w. !- - ..li i.h. - anterior Ins
I UJroent, can U hid at a, reduced' price. tCli and
1 examine it, at the pforth Carolina Book Store.

f
TURNER, hughes:

January '1843.

f SODA WATER
COMSIANTL ON HAKD. AND KlA'SAtfc BT

Kaieigh, April 27 X843. , v , , J? ,ni 34. ,

2 BALED PROPOSALS wifl be received t the
Executive Office, until the 10th day f Joh next

ior tn consv action ore Sfxmuak Yau Mcasvbs
for each County in the State the Measure to be of
Box, or other hard wood, to be approved by the Ex.
ecutivs to be well-Ho- ed sad stamped, and --simitar

the Standard now in the Executive Office, with-
out the JJairix the Measure te be welt-fitt- ed into a
good box of Mahogany, Cherry, .Walant, or other
wood to be approved, with appropriate facilities and
implements for taking copies from the" same.

Simitar Proposal will be received also, until trie
same time, for making one set ef&TAS?sAB LictrrB
MzAsesics for each County in the 8tate, consisting

One Gallon, Half Gallon, Fourth of a Gallon,
One Eighth of a Gallon, and One-sixteen- th of a
Gallon, similar to the set now hi the Executive Of-
fice. Bids will be received to make them of Copper

Brass, of sufficient thickness, not after tjhe con-
struction of those in the Office, but of precisely the
same capacity each set to be contained in a good
box, securely packed, and ready for delivery.

The Contractor will be required to give bond add
good security for the due execution: of tbe work, and
will have permission to use the Standards in tbe Ex-
ecutive Office to construct tbe others by, which can

seen st any time upon application.
Tbe bkhiera will iatoe the. place of delivery, and

the Executive will retain the privilege of declining the
bids, if he do not approve them. r

Each Measure must be thoroughly tested in the
presence of the Agent, appointed by the' Executive
for the purpose, and any expense attendant thereon,'
will be paid by the Contractor.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
EXBCTTTITK OniCX,?

May 1, 143. 5 ,

Valuable Property for Male in the
Vicinity of Raleigh.

SUBSCRIBER offers to eH for StxTHE six hundred dollars, pa v able in one and
two yeara, and satisfactorily secured' with' interest, or

Negroes (field hands) tbe following Property i "

tin Dwelling House and the Lots attached to It,
containing between ten and twelve acres.

It is situated about aix hundred yards East of tbe
Capitol, on Newbern Street, in a beautiful Giovs of
Forest Trees, and without the limits of lh'e Ttfwti. It
contains four apartment in tbe basement, including
tbe liming room, and five above, and two Passages.

is new, built f-- choice materials, and of eoperiov
workmanship. The out houses and enclosures art
also new. In the back yard, ia a Well of most excel
lent water.

An unimproved Lot of 9 acre ,

the end of Newbern street, fronting the Capitol,
and at the distance of seven or eight hundred yards.

ia one ef tbe most beautiful sites in tbe Vicinity of
Kaieigh. -

Another Lot of abovt fifteen acres
lying also East of tbe City, adjoining a Let formerly
the proierty of the late Joss Galks, and Lot be
longing to Jonv O ResKB, There are. two small
framed Houses upon it, yielding s rent that would
make the property a good investment at tbe price at
which it is estimated, and upon the Street, reading by
Dr. J. O.Watsos's, are two handsome building stta- -
atioos. .

A tract of between thirty and fortu acre.
about three miles south of Raleigh, affording an abun-
dant supply of Wood, and much valuable Timber- -

Persons wishing to purchase, can address the Sub
scriber at Halifax, and after the meeting of Congress,
at Washington City ; or, can make personal applics--
Uon to the Messrs. Stitb, in HaJeigb, who wiU take
pleasure in showing them tbe premises .

. t.
J. R. J. DANIEL.

October 22nd. 1842. 85 -- lf

To Messrs. Simon 8. Turner, Michael Lit
tle Nicholas Haycock and O. Burch.

notice that I shall apply to the next CourtTakePleas and Quarter Sessions, for tbe County
of Wake, to be hohlen in the City o1 Raleigh1; on
tbe 3d Monday of May instant, for tbe benefit of the
Act for the relief ef Insolvent debtors-- , where you may
aUend and object if you think proper.

WALTK IJAHX. .
May 1, 1843. 3S.

TNTEW HOTELS, &C This day received

r at the North Carolina Bookstore, Botwer'a new
Novel, Uie Last of the Baron; Adam Brown, the
Merchant, by Horace Smith; snd s variety of others
st the reduced price of 25 cents each. . Also, Alison
History of Europe, and Brandes Encyclopaedia ef
Science. Literature and Art, in No, at 25 cents s
number. TURNER HUGHES.

COMMISSION STORE.
rniHE Subscriberha a general assortment of DRY
JJ GOODS, &c. (All bought at auction at prices

conformed to the times.)
He is author wed to sell them, et a very small ad

ssce for Cash. JOHN T WEST,
Opposite tis Toil Office.

Raleigh. April 21.1843. 32 tf

GENTLEMEN OFTHBTO sclendid lection of new Lew Books wiih
a general collection of the old Standard works, all of
them new Editions with new notes, may be had, tj
applying at the North Caroline Bookstore; at very
reduced price for the VatA.

n saw a--. m vtvviirnaiTUKittitt nuunco.
April 3.. . . .

exTMWr IvlUSlC Thia day received si ia
I l North Csrolias Bookstore, a fresh supply o

Vocal and Instrumental Music at half the former pri
ces, from 24 to 6 cents per page. Can and esai
ine it.

"
.'

TURNER es HUGHE- -.

RaMgh, April 8. 1843. . Tt

spohn n
For Saloby . wNv LuSTlTH.

,f OOIj TgooiLS.-:jeven- ile andTev book
--w) n.ri fnr aal at wtioleaal- - and retail ' an.

description of Books for the yoong end more
advanced Siodent. "All at reduced, oricea. v "

TURNER ek HUGH tS.
April 3.

INTALUABIJB OIWlTlCfEWT,
, For itle bj iwlioleaale or retail, by

A mm w -- a V. 0 lvA , a iavl.l
FT .IIJS 1D .AWtMM ttTf7 C OiniUVT , ss kvwII - v-- Thnndrwillju Z?r ... "f;r,7--7 ftK,vms iiHaniv s s ssi ia nmi aiw icaa iu aw aa mm wswZZJ- -' -- ' .

April 17.

PILES.
uv t.wl FrniJ OtntmenL f On meat de

11 'CuUhert j let use-car- e e Files, .Ulcers and
ImtatkMi of th Rectum end adjoining partamsy be
bad at Dr. Himatxs's Office, Fajettsvitl Street

- -- . -Raleigh.

Adverq.ieme., ' ; ' I

also appear m 4uw hum ia)fftiJirse. I

' " .i a:. . w ..n i
DrV Leflen IO IUV puiun mom w rvBi-rni- v. I TVgggg .' -

. ffT r.i i .! I .
A writer ni lew xorn, inuis specuiaiious
.k.Am!., tells the loUOWin? hUUlOrOUS

Oil IUU w -
I II

!tory: ' -

I next took" notice of ' arilnshmani With a I

loaded hod on his shoulder. He repeatedly
I JA.,Al.lltr iriaafl himtll thn ItfarwlrsmH

311(1 Uvf UUtlJ wawaowv .ws fw v v ed
to tbe top of the biildin,which he. was about!
to ascend, with a fearful and dubious air.!
He had got one foot on the first round, of the

a

ladder, and made sundry motions to raise
'the other, but seemed at every new trial to
be arrested, and as it were, pulled back, by
gome unseen hand. As I stood watching his
motions, and his countenance, he withdrew,
his eyes from the' top of the building and
fixing them upon me, said

Do you think itH come now 1n-- "

Wharwiir corned said I, '

iWby the comic, to be sure,
it Tk fmrt I tiinnAilr itl m n1 " " v ? cr-r-; , to

,W liy, yes, l suppose i Ulan one ana me
same crathur, that great big fiery body that s
cominto burnUhe world all up to nothing,

I nil tha rt rtl o ikai'a In it '" KvuflM mmn....... I. V'biiu .M
woman and childer ; and ! throw all the rest
in the middle of the sea. Oh, the cruel,
bloody minded crathur, to destroy ivery
body, and,pare the poor babes themselves,
nor tliair$oor fathers that work hard ivery
day to ate 'etn and drink 'em! Do you
think it'll come now, Misther ?".

" Now 1" said I.
" Whv, yes if you plase now, or soon

.w - -

to day or or next summer that it
to be!" ply" I don't know,' returned I "Pm not in
the secrets of the comet. But I understand
very strange calculations are made respect-in- ?

it."
44 Are ye sure," said he, looking to-th- e top

of the building once more, 4MUat it won;!
come to-da- y r of

4' Whv reallv Pat," said I, that's more I

than I rniiM nM:itivlv anW4r These com- -
.a ra L.ntr Kina nA iK.r. nJt ..v .w.j ww. - I

knowing what might happen." .
-

v ;T I

TKo lovil thrust m F,e ma 7 lain Hal.l
the barbarous craturesl tiler would'nt mind I'

Krnol imr Intun an 1 aioh raS n fmm 4tm t rJt""" "e : 71 V-- Inouse any more nor i snouia mina urusmnp t

a ny irotn tn end ot my nose. Ana men i
am inlormed they re so not that they II burn j at
all the flesh offiv ye, and roast your skin to
the-ver- y bone, without compunction, as it
were. You say, Misther, this house fcrere
is very high now, even to the' very top it it,
as far as it goes ; and if the comic ahbu Id
hannn tn kilch mutWon lh tn I Hnn't I

, ,r . ... 1
- I

hnow wnai wouki oecome iv me. x ve gui
a wup anu sevvii sinan cuuucr, two iv wnuiu
are under the sod in swale Ireland, and all
uepindent on me this very moment for ivery
mouthful iv atia, and drinkin, and food, and
clothin, they wear on their backs, poor era
thurs; and that is what makes me afeard to
mount this lather !'

' You need not be afraid of the cornet to
day Pat,' said I. ' ' "

4 Need'nt now Psaid he, suddenly bright- -
ning up: 'bless your honor's soul ;; for. that
word. 1'vo been afeard to go up to the top
iv this same, for fear the bloody comic should
come along afore I could g'ft down agin : and
destroy me root and branch : and. burn the
clothes and tbe skin offiv roe; and kill ore
ciane dead as a door nail $ and brush ine
down with the end iv his Mail,' to the great
danger and destruction it me life and all
the rest iv me bones. And drtve raalf think
now, Misther, that it wont come to-da- v, that
bloody comic V

4 I'll insure you for sixpence, Pat.'
' Well, now that's kind iv you : but the

divil a sixpence have I got. WoqId'nVyour
honor thrust me till night V .

' Ay, fat, I'll trust you till tbe comet
comes.'

' Will ye now ? Then Misther. vou shall
have all me insurin. But afore I go up you'll
plase to give me a bit iv wfitin to show that
Pm insured.' - '

A poRcy you nieari i" . V' '
4 Ay 'twould be true policy that ' for theri

I could show it to the comic, suid let bira
know that Pm insured.' i f f -

' Never mind the policy. Pat, I'll insure
by word of mouth.' ' !

Being satisfied with this, the Irishman
mounted the ladder and emptied his hod.
While up there I could perceive thai he
lurned his face to every point of the com-
pass, as though looking for the 'approach of
the dreaded .Wief.-HepreMn- tW deKeided
and told inn the inVfrrSnr.R wnrkl wTll , rnr---- .w.
the divil a bit,' said he: did the comic dare
to show; hit ugly face.'

' But Pat, said f, comets seldom show
mseUcs in the daytime. ' , I

1 Oh, the thieves of tha worldl eidaimed
ne. 'to come prowlio in the nigltt like any
other blackguard who hasnt an honest face
to show. But I don't care a fie for, bim that
same comic in the niht ; because why ! I
siape down celleT, and my wife'' arid alf ray
ch.lderand, the divil

. a bit'ean he find
mere, the thief.'

wir. Uowkxw, Sec"!: ." .": : --
.. ' "

tOMMI3SION . ilERCHANTS. ,

TYOHN MABEN dr. WM. B-- HAMILTON at--Si

tend particularly to Che Hales of TOBACCO, and
air Country Produce, oa which, when InTiand, Cash
advancerwill be made wntn owners desire a postpone
ment or sal; ' 'C i ' v,: ' fr

- v -- Kxm to'' - - - '

Joge fJsraerrsSV Rajetau-- c' '
Hon. W fc Hey wood, ; r

John E. Twjtty, FrsnkliaCo..
Geo'.E. SpfuHtEsq? Vrfrreu CV
lismei mmer, esq..

. B. Gilliam, Eeq. ? - GrsnviTle ; '
Col H. L. RobardSs, 1 '

John A. Baton, Esq. . . a --

Tucker Caxrington, Esq. CllfrksviUe, Yd.
'

A. W. Tensbls, Est, : . .: ,
"R. Y. Uveiby; Esq: '
Eostsee Hunt, Esq. ' KtwryivsAll CettI.
Bannister Anderson. E ..,.'
Samael W. Pngh, Eaq Gaston, I . v?
Edward Tarry, E--q.

,
ftectr-nDr- g Co. Ya. ,

Thns. D. BctrnehajuEsq. Orange Co ;

Apr! 19. .1843. " .31 UwJw

Notice Planter..td : -- 2

fTTIHE Rithnwod and Petersburg Rail Roed Com--
II pany. continoes to. receive Tobacco in .PeterV

ourg, and forward it speedily to Jtichmond. ' ''''' ''
,

The Agent ef this Company m Petersburg, at-

tend te all Tobacco consigned to bins; eVthe Were-hoa-We

rn Richmond, hether coming iff tbe Peters
burg and Gaston Kail Road, by the AfporjaaleiNev'
igation, or by Waggess ; sod pay I (It chsrges there-
on, fnd collect tbem.m Richmond. , . ,

Tbe chsrges are $1 .OO fftr" TYiight Sod' 10 cents for
fpfWsrdieg pet Hogshiesd., To6cco Xf ieoerally de-- 1

uTerra in-- mciunona, vrr in wa v aiieri va uz
Petersbnrg. - J.H. HOPKINS;SopC ef Trei;

Rail Bnad OSke;
Richmond, May 1843,.5 . .

..
rWtUnr.t,

PORTRAIT,- - BIINIATXJRE,
AND HISTORICAL FAI5TUE.

sin.Jo i m PixrrKr.rt$ -
-

Havmg visfled Earee for the purpose of perfecting '
himself in his profession, U now prepared to execute K

.. in . ,,,,,,. ... . .,,')
Thoa wlAin Ut aviil themselves of his professieh

al service, toe requested t at bis Arteliier,' m the
buUdmg formarly ocevpied by the Beeretary er etatOj '
where speeunens of hi execution may .bstscea.v

.Feb,. i8.I8;43, i y , ; .w..-.-r- a.

"tyTElT TUOTUHrtlCAaV DOOHSt
J4 AH'mtiy of ih Great Rfmtxm of the fix,
teenth century in Germany, Switxerlanddceby J--

H. ;t i-- a .k. -- it k . J,.,i,t:Jhl

ed by Um Preeby terisn' TUsrd of Publication 'with; '.

Urge and jgeneel collection pubOahed by the BpfsctM ;

pal Press. And to feet, w hsv on band ' s try
Urge nd gtier! coBedkn e)TJJsligious and : Piobs --

reading fot ell denomjnatidft ef lhritlnl, sViUi .a. .

great variety of Bibles, Tesisments, HymiiCyok ,
and ' Prayer Books of every variety l Unding sad .

pnee. ForJaleby
! "5 TURNER dk iltGHEd.

frtheSobscriwer'sprtmi-aaa- ,
n th day of Aorust ti&wUgro '

Uve named HENHT,aiott fwemyOV J

vmts ef ie: five feet teav f fleyen inches i

bight " I yellow man ; form erect 5 slow and 'db j
erste in; speechj very rdsosiWe ad rMSp t was

PittWCh.ibsmOitV 'V5HENRY was rnised, in w sheet Haletg f and a
he nas net been beard of sue jU rsA awey aesy
be be bsajfoaml rhis wsy back. On Information f;
his lodgment In atgi Jail, i auiiabls Brnri vriH be .

paid, jaotiw n v rjp bwact. ' (

Eonclar and TTaltxlcj CcSiooL , :

TrTB DEOaANtKVAL rsseetrWy iolii
D. hss tU,4frm France, JJiwbkh srilU --itfodocedof kt fctbisifflmtw.J

BACO; wanted m ekdon
ge?wTU p.J at

(1Rslciiih, .Msy.j;.'
tia?; h'f VkJtf t --atii

r

t, or jotigmeufc 1 jrru Bwiyaw will, urn oucmiif yiuu vsrem - - - o
gainst you, and the same heard Accordingly.. .

. Witness, C. B. Usssell, : Clerk and Msiier or our
aid Court, at Office, the 20th day of April. 1843.

C. tt. HASKELL, O, M. E.
FrAdv.$5 121 .. . J

v'-- w-- K..4 ;i


